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    With the development of the Internet, We human beings can not go without the 
all-pervading Internet in our daily life any longer. Test, as an effective means to check 
the learning outcomes, has long time be adopted and innovated in all ages. Traditional 
test is complicated in its processing, which is a waste of time and money meanwhile 
energy-consuming. On the other hand, it is clearly constrained to a certain place and 
time. People doubt its confidentiality, security and equality as well owing to its manual 
operation process. In a word, the traditional test can no more meet the requirements of 
the new age and a more convenient and flexible approach is in great demand, which is 
highly efficient and resource-saving to both candidates and schools. Thanks to the 
increasingly mature internet technology and the popularity of campus network, we can 
now achieve the test informationization, that is, to utilize the computer and internet 
technology to carry on the on-line test everywhere at anytime,which is 
environmentally-friendly, efficient, well-documented and of easy access. Hence it is of 
great necessity to develop an on-line test system for the new age.  
    At the very beginning of this thesis , the research backgrounds and significances 
are explained. Then comparing with relational study at home and abroad, the author 
fixes the content and goal of this project accordingly and meanwhile makes a brief 
introduction of the applied system technology. Furthermore, a kind of B/S on-line test 
system is achieved which is of good universality and help to realize paperless test. 
Actually the technologies applied include B/S, JSP（Java Server Page）and Tomcat 
server and the functions cover system management, candidate-information inquiry, 
candidates managements, test-paper making, test management, test-paper approval etc.. 
This paper mainly talks about the process of system analysis, design and development, 
aiming for an elaborate illustration of the designing and developing process.                        
Finally,detailed conclusion and expectation are made. The author points out some
 characteristics and weaknesses of this system and puts forward some suggestions for f
urther research. 
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环境是它的主要目标。核心技术包括：SRAT 技术、LAS 技术、DST 技术、RET








































































介绍,对 B/S 与 C/S 程序开发的优缺点进行阐述。简要的介绍了在程序开发中所
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
B/S 模式和 C/S 模式是当今软件开发的两种流行的模式。浏览器和服务器结
构就是 B/S 结构，和 C/S 结构相比它具有更加普遍的市场应用，事实上它是 C/S
结构的一种变化或改进的结构。 
2.1 B/S 模式 
WEB 兴起后，B/S 结构（Browser/Server，浏览器/服务器模式）是其中的一
种网络结构模式，客户端当中最重要的应用软件是 WEB 浏览器。B/S 模式集中
了系统功能实现的关键部分到服务器，统一客户端功能，把系统的开发、使用和
维护简单化。客户机上把 Oracle、Sybase、Informix、 SQL Server 等数据库安装
在服务器上，安装一个如 Netscape Navigator 或 Internet Explorer 的浏览器，浏览
器通过 Web Server 交互数据库里的数据。 
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